
Concert and Sing
to Be Held Tonight

The Steelton Band will play for
the community singing at Reservoir
Park to-day, which Elmer H. Ley
will conduct. Abner Hartman will

lead the community singing at
Fourth and Seneca, which the Com-
monwealth Band will accompany.

Both bands will give concerts in ad-

dition to playing for the singing.

INDUSTRIES AFFECTED
By Associofrd Press.

London, Aug. 14. The indus-
tries of Yorkshire, particularly tex-
tiles, have been seriously affected
by the coal shortage arising out of
the strike of COO,OOO miners who
voted yesterday to return to work.
More than 50,000 men and women
are oirt of employment because of

the shortage in fuel. Steel and iron
mills in Lancashire have begun to
shut down because of lack of coal
supplies.
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Building trucks inj quantities' has en-
l abled the Stewart

Model 7?2-ton capacity?2,-.75 faCtOrV tO produCC
them at moderate

prices. A ou save S2OO
ffiPigpAi j j to S3OO when you

jvii purchase a Stewart.
Model 10?.Ti-ton capacity? la Five Years

Sare hi No Stewart Has Worn Out

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Chassis Price 1. o. b. Buffalo

Salesroom Both Phones. Scrrlec Station
116 Market. Court and Cranberry Sts.

J j
New Fall Garments

Very Moderately
Priced

With all the talk of high prices, you may be led to be-
lieve that your new Fall garments are going to be so Jvigh
priced as to frighten you, but such is not goiivg to be the
case in our shop: true, prices are higher, but without sys-
tem of quick turnovers and our very low expenses allows
us to offer you real high-class ladies' garments at prices
that are the lowest In this city for good, honest merchan- I
dise. and. remember, r.o store shows any newer styles than
we do. Our shop is small, but you will be surprised to see
the wonderful assortment ot truly high-class, stylish Fall
garments shown- here.

New Fall Dresses in Tricotine at
$25.00 and $29.75

These dresses at these two prices are the best values ,il
iin the city. This is a broad statement, but we have the u

dresses to back up our statement. Every dress fine quality
tricotine and all very desirable styles, but we only have a
limited quantity of them and we cannot secure any more to !
sell, at this price, as some of these dresses are actually worth
110.00 more to-day than our selling price.

.

New Fall Suits Are Arriving Daily
Every day adds to our collection of suits for the Fall.

Every new material and style included. The new Fall ma-
terials shown are Tinseltone ?Silvertone?Velour Yalama ?

Peach 8100m ?Tricotine ?Y'elours ?and all the Fall shades
are represented. Suits at

$35.00, $45.00 and $49.50
that will please you both as to style and price.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Selling

100 Cotton Waists in voile and organdy; values tf* 1 4 Q
up to 13.00. Y'our choice

15 Wash Silk Petticoats, double front and back; <t>o QC
regularly $4.00. Special

All remaining Summer Dresses in voile and gingham:
values up to $16.50. Y'our choice $5 00

Extra Special?l 2 New Satin Dresses in rt;w, snappy Fall
style, worth regularly $30.00 and $35.00. fcOC flfl
Friday and Saturday only WOvU'
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IROTHMAYRUN
FOR DIRECTOR

Avalanche of Primary Peti-
tions For County and

City Offices

Friends of Franklin J. Roth, 229 !
I South Thirteenth street, court ste- j
nographer since 1592 and a resident '
of Harrisburg for forty years, said '
that he may be a candidate for nom-
ination on the Republican ticket for |
schooKdirector.

, Mr. Roth said to-day he had not
\u25a0 decided definitely whether he will en-
; ter the campaign. In case he does
he will be a candidate as an inde-4
pendent Republican, he said, and will
consider it his civic duty to run for
the office.

With three school directors to be
elected this year, Mr. Roth is the
first to be mentioned as seriously con-
sidering becoming a candidate.
Friends of George W. Reily, John F.
Dapp and George A. Werner, the
present members whose terms expire
in December, said they in all proba-
bility will not enter the race.

The last day to file nominating pe-
titions is next Tuesday and from re-
ports to-day no one has any in cir-
culation for school director, a situa-
tion unprecedented in local politics in
recent years. It is said the Demo-
cratic party, although lacking any
working organization in the city and

: county, will endeavor to put at least
j a nominal ticket in the field for the
! office, but the names of the probable

candidates have not been decided def-
initely yet.

j Mayor P. L. Keister filed Republi-
can nomination papers as a candidate
for re-election for a full term. He
is now serving the unexpired term
of the late Mayor E. S. Meals. T. G.
George filed Republican papers as a
candidate for director of the poor.

Petitions filed for district officers in
! the city and county follow:

George P. Herbert, Pemocrat. al-
derman, Eleventh ward; Nathan A.

j Cree, Pemocrat. inspector of elec-
tions, Seventh ward. Fifth precinct;

J John M. Bowers, Republican, judge
of elections and Edward C. Smith,
Republican, inspector. Ninth ward.

' Fourth precinct; A. T. Sides, Repub-
lican, judge, and James E. Sollers,
inspector. Nintn ward, Third precinct;
William S Hake. Republican, judge,

| First ward, First precinct; P. A.
Mcuntz, Pemocrat, inspector, Elev-
enth ward, Second precinct.

Elizabethville, Pemocratic. John
Wise, judge of elections; Clair Hoke,

inspector; James A. Hotter, justice of I
the peace; George H. Temple, con-1
stable: Pewin Bechtel, Councilman;]
Adam Etzweller, Councillman; Charles!
Etzweller, Councilman; S. C. Shutt,

' I'. W. G. Baker, school directors.
Conewago township, Republican, j

Harry F. Keinard, school director;;
Joshua H. Hotter, constable; Simon S. i
Wanamaker, inspector.

Middletown: Harrison R. Heisey,
Republican, inspector, Third ward, '
Second precinct; Frederick Baine, I

; Pemocrat, constable. Second ward; j
i John Peimler, Republican, high con- i
I stable.

Steelton, John C. Craig, Republi- |
can and Pemocratic, Councilman,

j Third ward.
John M. Rutherford. Republican,

justice of the peace, Royalton.
Aaron H. Eitnier, Republican,

township commissioner, Swatara
j township.

Jacob W. Stauffer, Republican, road
\u25a0 supervisor, Susquehanna township.

W. E. Lebo, Republican, school di-
rector, Gratz.

GRATEFUL TO FRENCH
By Associated Press.

Paris, Aug. 14.?(Havas) ?On the
. occasion of the departure of the last
! American units from the former

base at Gievres, Colonel Samuel
Reber, commander o£ the camp, is-

, sued an order of the day express- i
ing the gratitude of the American
troops to the French people. He

: urged the troops to remember their
pleasant sojourn in France.

IF THIN AND
NERVOUS, TRY

PHOSPHATE
Nothing I.ike Plain Hiiro-Phosphate'

to Put on T'lrm, Healthy Flesh !and to Increase Strength,
1 Igor and .Nerve Force

W hen one stops to consider thehost of thin people who are searching 1i continually for some method by iwhich they may increase their flesh Ito normal pr<eportions by the filling!
, out of ugly hollows, the rounding off iof protruding angles with the at- Itendant bloom of health and attract- iiveness, it is no wonder that many Iand varied suggestions along this line Iappear from time to time in public I
print.

While excessive thinness might be
attributed to various and subtlecauses in different individuals it is a '
well-known fact that the lack of suf- Ificient phosphorous in the human sys- 1tern is very largely responsible for!this condition. Experiments on hu-
mans and animals by many scientists 'have demonstrated beyond question I
of doubt that a body deficient in !
phosphorous becomes neiwous, sickly '

\u25a0and thin. A noted author and profes-i
. sor in his book. "Chemistry and FoodNutrition," published in 1918, says: I"? ? ? that the amount of phos- Iphorous required for the normal nu-
, trition of man is seriously underes-
! timated in many of our standard textbooks."

It seems to be well established thatthis deficiency in phosphorous may
' now be met by the use of an organic
' phosphate known throughout Eng-
lish speaking countries as Bitro-
Phosphate. Through the assimilation !

|of this phosphate by the nerve tissue
5 the phosphoric content when absorb-

ed in the amount normally required

i by nature soon produces a welcome
change in our body and mind. Nerve

; tension disappears, vigor and strength
( replace weakness and lack of energy,
I ttnd the whole body soon loses its
! ugly hollows and abrupt angles, be-
l coming enveloped in a glow of per-
fect health and beauty and the will
and strength to be up and doing.

CAUTION:?While Bitro-Phosphate :
is unsurpassed for the relief of nerv-
ousness. general debility, etc., those
taking it who do not desire to put on
tlesh should use extra care in avoid-
ing fat-producing foods.

ROTARIANS IN
MEfcRY MOOD ON

ANNUALOUTING
Old-Fashioned Chicken Din-

ner Served in Decorated

Pavilion
Nearly 200 members of the Ilar-

Irisburg Rotary Club and their wives

spent yesterday afternoon and even-
ing at Roiling Springs Park on their
annual outing. Rain in the morn-

i ing only served to settle the dust and
: the sun broite front the clouds as
! the party motored into the resort
and continued to~ smile brightly all
a'tcrnoon.

The first event on the program
v is the making of a picture of the
v. hole party by Rotarian Roshon,

jwhich the Telegraph reproduces
' this evening Then followed eon-
j tests in which the women of the
I club had a prominent parr, the
I spotts being under the direction of
! Lee Moss and James F. Winston. thy
! la'ter head of the War Camp Com-
| munity Service recreation depart-

; nient in Harrisburg. He had ar-
j ranged a program of unique events

| greatly enjoyed by both participants
| and the big audience that cheered

I 1the contestants.
Three volleyball teanls contested

for the championship of the club.
Some of the members had never
before seen a volleyball, but they
played as vigorously as veterans and
each of the losing captains. John S.
Musser, a former president of the
club and one of its most popular
members, and P. G. Diener, who do-
nated the "silver" cup but modestly
declined to make the presentation
speech, united in declaring that the
victory had been literally stolen
from them. "Jack" .O'Neii scouted
the idea and insisted that his team
had simply outplayed the other fel-
lows. He said he ought to know
because he came to the game with
unbiased judgment, never having
before seen such a contest. The los-
ing teams sang "He's a Liar," hut
that never phased "Jack." The

I scores? Oh, nobody rememberedj them.
i The Dinner

The dinner, served in the big pa-
vilion by the park and hotel man-

I agements, was of the old-fashioned
jcountry chicken variety and was
! pronounced the best of the many

I the club has enjoyed in previous
i years. >i>. Markley. the park su-

perintendent. and Cleveland Thomas,the hotel proprietor, had decorated
i , i

pavilion in the colors ofthe club and it presented a very
j Pretty sight. An orchestra renderedj nfUsic during the meal and the Ro-
I under the leadership
!of Bob Cahill, chairman of thejmusic committee.
j Certain vociferous members of
the club had been forbidden to sing

| last year's success. "Katy," as being
j somewhat of a chestnut now, and in
lieu thereof got off a number of
parodies written by "Doc" Shope

| which aroused the president to or-
der the sergeant-at-arms to quiet

.the disturbance. Then it was dis-
i eo\ered that the singers had takenthe precaution to shackle Millard

! sergeant-at-arms, and he
I . Ipless, so the rioters continu-ed their efforts at song to the bitter
' ena.

I Preston Crowell. vice-president ofthe club, presented the prizes won
: in the contests previous to the din-

\u25a0? r
e

?

r' foNows: Scissors race, first,
'i n ;

Lyons, second. Miss Dow-
j dell, third, Mrs. James Kemper-
jwomen's relay race, first. Mrs Rob-ert Cahill. second, Miss Kemper-
j medicine hall, first. Al. Maul, sec-
. ond, Colonel James Kemper; smok-ing race, first. Eli N. Hershey, sec-
ivf °'Xei 'l; special prize,
! rs ',S. SteV( ?ns: volleyball cup.
| Jack O Neil. "Jack" in his speech

j of acceptance said he thought the
| cup would prove useful to his wife
)as a flour measure. It was that
kind. "Pete" Diener's jewelry storeI the Five an,i Tea On't Store

| and Pres" Crowell said he thought
| he must have gotten in the wrong
jdoor when he chose the cup.

A delightful feature of the eve-
! ning was a song by Miss Hilda
jLichtenberger, accompanied bv
Miss Essick.

| After dinner the party was en-
! tertained by Frank Davenport, Shir-

I Fin fn Tatts ' Xorr is Longaker.
Floyd Hopkins and Lee Moss on the

, merry-go-round and later there was
dancing to orchestra music in thepavilion.

Expulsion of Striking
Shopmen Threatened

by Union Officials
I**'?"". Au *- IL?Expulsion of
j til striking railway shopmen fromi the international organization wasj threatened in a telegram from U.M. Jewell, president of the organ-
I ization. w'dch is to be presented to-
| day by officials of the Chicago dis-
: trict council, at a meeting of strik-
ing shopmen called to vote on the
question of returning to work. '

The telegram reads: "Make or-ders positive to all points, now Isthe time to act. We cannot muchlonger delay, and if you refuse to
comply, will be compelled to adviseHines and Wilson, if necessary
that you do not belong to the or-

! ganization. If negotiations are re-
| sumed strikers will be deprived of
benefits."

With Chicago as the stronghold
of the strike movement, which hasbeen disapproved by the interna-tonal officers, railroad officials, re-
gional directors and strikers de-
clared that to-day's meeting will
mark the success or failure of the
walkoilt.

COTTON REPORT
Washington. Aug. 14.?Cotton con-

sumed during July was 509.793
bales of lint and 21,177 of linters,
the Census Bureau announced to-
day.

Produce Shipments Are
Held Up by Strike

British Press Approves
Grey's Acceptance

Harrisburg is fighting hard to re-
duce the cost of living, and tons of
produce are going to waste at Wil-
mington. Del. This is the report that
reached Harrisburg to-day. It wus
said that due to the strike on the
New Haven Railroad produce for
New England States was being held
in Wilmington instead of diverted
to some other territory.

The warehouses in Wilmington
are said to contain many tons of po-
tatoes, hundreds of baskets of to-
matoes, peas, beans and other veg-
etables, canteloupes and other fruit.
Tomatoes were selling yesterday at
fifty cents a liasket, canteloupes at
fifty cents a crate and other produce
at proportionate prices.

It is said that Philadelphia tried
to got the shipments diverted to
that pity,.but the plans did not meet
with the' approval of the Federal
Railroad authorities. Largo trucks
were run from some points In Penn-
sylvania. but tho supply is said to bo
so large that much of the produce
will rot before it is disposed of un-
less shipped away by the carload.

London, Aug. 14?Viscount Grey's
j acceptance of the appointment of

I temporary British ambassador to
| the United States is given warm ap-
proval by the press here, which eu-

! logizes his public services and. for
! the most part, regards his appoint-

j ment as excellent. There is, how-
| ever, dissatisfied criticism in some
I quarters, not on the ground of Vis-
! count Grey's fitness or his aecepta-
I bility to America, but because of the
extraordinary responsibility attach-
ing to the post at this moment.
Doubt is expressed whether the
naming of a temporary ambassador
is suitable for this reason.
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ROTARIANS ON ANNUAL OUTING ENJOY OPEN-AIR SPORTS AND REAL OLD-FASHIONED COUNTR-COOKED CHICKEN DINNER
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Burns' August Furniture Sale 1
'

1

Extraordinary Sale of Tea Wagons
ONE of the big feature events in our August Furniture Sale is the sale of Tea

Wagons.
? The furniture world is laying special emphasis on the need of

Tea Wagons in the home. The Tea Wagon aids in serving the table 4=3 HI )l JlV\
or guests and takes the place of extra help. Especially in these EfT I (( Itimes when the servant problem is so difficult Tea Wagons are a ? FHrn WW '
great aid to the housewife. lL II J y I

We Have the Largest Assortment of Tea Wagons In & n ,
Harrisburg 'Brr J ifH

Folding Tea Wagons, sl3 Tea Wagons, S3O f I Wr=H
_ T^is.'?,? ver>' special, offer. Mahogany These are built with larpre wheels, rub- ij I 1 j Ifinish folding tea wagon with center shelf, ... ? ?3;s. L J I I li
substantially built. One of the leaders in r Ured an( t have extra large trays. In /

t. the August Sale. mahogany finish, walnut and fumed oak. A i ?J

Folding Tea Wagons, $22 Tea Wagons, S4O oif32l*==i^
wood's a^°m?ny Very unlque drop lcaf ln fumed llBPiSf
wheels, some small wheels, rubber tired, oak, four wheels, large tray and drawer vC //\ >yJ

4 generous size. for silverware. -

? ' I' 1'*
Queen Anne Dining Room Suit Antique Mohogany Bed Room Suit

August Sale Price $175 August Sale Price $145

THIS is one of the handsomest suits in the sale. The ar- A RTISTIC suit, consisting of large dresser, chifrobe and \u25a0'

tistic Queen Anne design in antique mahogany finish will t\ full size bed. The suit is one of the striking ex- )
suit the most critical tastes. The suit consists of three amples of the high grade workmanship and quality for which

, pieces, beautiful large buffet with mirror back, extension all Burns' furniture is noted. The price in the August Fur-
table and china cabinet. niture Sale is exceptionally low.

Three Piece Cane Living Room Suit $175
. =*=*\u2666

s Cane furniture is one of
/ j'A rj~j J avor ' te styles of the

I art

' S^'C^
serv 'ce "

|
Cane Living Room Suit $225 Cane Living Room Suit $250
Complete suit of three pieces, davenport, arm rocker and Very high class suit with large davenport, high back fire-

| chair to match, Louis XVI design, upholstered in tapestry flde C
,

hair andbig T rocke
[, to ? tch - cove fd inJli ?|{ class |

r 011 ' tapestry, including a large roll and square and round pillow to
and two cushions to match. match.

August Furniture Prices Prevail in all Lines s
All Summer Furniture, Refrigerators, Porch Swings, Couch Hammocks, Cedar Chests, Rugs, etc.,

are marked at August Sale Prices and provide savings of 10 to 33 1-3 per cent.

.. "T-Z.-, ?--
-

- \u25a0"?

THURSDAY EVENING,

% V \u2666
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